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POTHE Finance Council Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, March 26, 2020—6:30 pm @ Virtual meeting via WebEx 

 

 

Present:  Fr. Phil Tracy, Marty White, Tom Peacock, Don Talbot, Mark Kostin (minutes), Jim 
O’Connell, David Ertz, Melissa Bagdon, Fr. Peter Kaseta, Jeanne Mavor, Ed 
Lechner, Tim Dexter, Steve Mitchell (chair) 

 

Absent:  none 

 

Minutes: 

 Father Phil opened the meeting with a prayer. 
 The Council read the mission, purpose, and vision statements. 
 The minutes of the February 2020 meeting were unanimously approved. 
 Given the circumstances we modified the agenda and reviewed projections related to 

POTHE shifting to a “virtual” community in light of the COVID-19 restrictions on 
gathering. Melissa prepared a summary of projected financial impacts along with an 
updated budget.  

o We are much more stable than other parishes in the Diocese. We have 
significant stability with respect to weekly donations. Approximately 30% of all 
weekly donations come via We Share (almost double compared to the Diocesan 
average). In addition, many parishioners continue to mail in their weekly 
donations. 

o We project that we will collect $76K in offertory by the end of March 2020, $45K 
for the month of April 2020, and $49K for the month of May. 

o Melissa identified expenses that she has either cut or will be cutting over the next 
two months. 

o There were a handful of necessary additional expenses this month. One was 
around improvements to the quality of streaming and the other category was in 
purchasing equipment so that employees would have what they needed to work 
remotely. 

o There is currently one open position that will not be filled at this time. 
o We are projecting a loss relative to budgeted expenses. 
o Between our operating checking balance and reserve funds, we have slightly 

more than $377,000 available as of March 26,2020. 
o Father Phil has been advocating for the parish to find continued ways to be as 

creative as possible to minimize our expenses and hopes to not have to consider 
employee layoffs. He is seeking the FC’s thinking around the comfort level for 
using our reserve funds. 

o Father Phil wondered whether sharing a message about our financial status 
would be helpful. He outlined core principles such as: transparency, planning, 
austerity, our commitment to our employees, engaging and supporting our 
community in virtual ways.  



o After a period of discussion, we agreed to the following steps: 
 Steve will draft a message to share with the parish. 
 Melissa will provide the FC with financial reporting update every two 

weeks, indicate the balances of our checking and reserve funds, and 
share any key concerns or developments. The report will be based 
on the update the Council received earlier this week. 

 Father Phil will make appropriate decisions on behalf of the POTHE 
and will reach out to members of the FC in the event that significant 
issues or questions arise to seek advice. 

 We will schedule a meeting of the FC if or when the available 
operating balance of our checking account reaches $30,000 or less. 

 Steve (HM), Tim (SG), Jim (SH), and Don (SJ) will conduct occasional 
walk throughs of the buildings. Melissa will create a punch list of 
specific items to look for. 

 In closing, Father Phil asked FC members to share with him any thoughts, ideas, and 
needs of parishioners that he can address and support in future communications to our 
community 

 Father Peter closed the meeting with a prayer. 
 The meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm. 

 

Our next meeting will be Thursday, April 30th at 6:30 pm via WebEx 


